
Easter greeting
1 Corinthians 15: 3,4

“For what I received I passed on to you as of �rst importance: that Christ died for our sins 
according to the Scriptures, that he was buried, that he was raised on the third day according to 
the Scriptures.”

The Arab Vision team wishes you  a very blessed Easter.
فإَِنَّنِي سَلَّمْتُ إلِيَْكُمْ فيِ الأوََّلِ مَا قبَِلتْهُُ أنَاَ أيَضًْا:  أنََّ المَْسِيحَ 

مَاتَ مِنْ أجَْلِ خَطاَياَناَ حَسَبَ الكُْتبُِ،  وَأنََّهُ دُفِنَ، وَأنََّهُ قاَمَ 

فيِ اليَْوْمِ الثَّالثِِ حَسَبَ الكُْتبُِ، ١كور ١٥: ٤،٣

The resurrection – 
reaching thousands online
Millions of people in the Arab World have 
questions and doubts about Jesus’ death on 
the cross and his resurrection.

From mid-April till mid-May we will run a 
“resurrection campaign” online via social 
media, focusing on young people in the 
region, posting three short clips every day, 
reaching thousands of people with the 
message of God’s love and redemption. 
Our follow-up team is ready to respond 
to those who have questions and want to 
know more about the Gospel. (continued on 
page 2)

I believe Christ is the Word of God
Ihsan in Iraq asked our follow-up team why Christ was 
cruci�ed. We explained this to him and in the middle 
of the conversation Ihsan said: “I believe that Christ 
came and that He is the Word of God.
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The Resurrection – reaching thousands online
We will produce at least 15 new videos of about 5 minutes.  Some of the topics are: 

The problem of the cross

Did God the Father abandon Jesus on the cross? 

What is redemption?

God’s love shown on the cross

The resurrection - a letter of hope

Will you pray for this campaign and partner with us �nancially?
We still need £2600 for this project.

Share the message of Easter with your Arabic-speaking friends

Previous Easter programmes are still available on our YouTube channel: user ArabVisionChannel.

Playlist The Living One: 33 episodes, with Dutch subtitles

Playlists Music & Strengthen the Church: several Easter songs and programmes with 
English subtitles

Empowering Yemeni women – empowering society
Yemen’s civil war is now in its �fth year. It is the world’s worst humanitarian crisis with 80% 
of the population dependent on aid. Yet there is a glimmer of hope as the opposing factions 
warily discuss a possible peace treaty and safe access for aid convoys. However, aid alone will 
not rebuild Yemeni society.

Women are su�ering grievously, not only physically through the indiscriminate bombing and 
shelling, food and medicinal shortages, but also because of the many restrictions imposed on 
them by society.

Women do not enjoy the same opportunities as Yemeni men. Discrimination, oppression and 
violence against women need to be shown to be unacceptable and their rights need to be 
recognised in all areas. This way women’s dignity will be restored and their enormous value in 
building and in�uencing families and society will be recognised.  

Arab Vision and Light for Yemen* want to 
encourage Yemeni women to assert their 
own identity and abilities and to play a full 
part in the reconstruction of their country. 

Our 26 part series will be broadcast on 
satellite TV and social media and will address 
subjects that particularly trouble Yemeni 
women, including:

Insigni�cance

Family

Envy

Abuse

Gender inequality

Shame

Perspectives for the future

The series aims to strengthen women in their 
identity and raise awareness amongst the 
male-dominated leaders and lawmakers.

Social media enables both women and men to respond to the programmes anonymously. 
Follow-up teams are ready to start conversations with people who are touched by the 
message, and want to share their own story, their struggle with their identity, amidst an 
ongoing dire situation in their country. 

Please partner with us in this powerful project and consider sending a special Easter love gift to 
make this happen for Yemeni women!

* Light for Yemen is a production company in the Arab World, focusing on Yemen. The sta� consists mainly of  Yemeni
Christians in the diaspora.


